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Von's Receives Citation 
! From National Magazine

The no-store Von's a n d of national brands, strict I Southern California market- 
| Shopping Bag food chain hasj standards of quality control,!ing manager of Good House-
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GO CLASSIFIED

|been awarded a special cita-iand in'&rmative food adver- 
Uion by Good Housekeepingitising which prominently lea-
Magazine. This marks thelturcs nationally advertised the award, said that everyone
first time a Southern Califor-jgrocery brands, menu sugges- 
nia grocery company hasltions, and recipes 
been so honored by the maga- Good Housekeeping chose 
/ine. Von's 60th Anniversary to 

The citation from G o o d honor the food chain with the

keeping.
Von der Ahe. in accepting

MOORE' Women's and 
Children's Wear
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at Von's and Shopping Bag: 
was extremely proud that the 
company had been singled 
out to receive the award. 
and that they were particu-

Housekeeping magazine sa-iaward :larly happy that Von's had 
lutes Von's and Shopping BaK T. A. Von der Ahe. presi-lbeen honored for the quality 
for their outstanding variety dent of Von's and Shopping 1 and variety of its merchan- 

,of merchandise, consistent .Bas. accepted the citation dise and its high standards of 
'high standards of customer from Dick dp V a re n n e s. customer service, 
'service, continuing promotion
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SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact lenses have come a 
long way since they were 
first introduced to the human 
eye.

Now so comfortable, so undstectable contact 
lenses ore for just about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for bting interfiled, com* in and >   what 
science has done about contact lenses to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come in tor a no-obliga 
tion demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND OR. J. ». QALIPEAU)

1268 Sartori Avenue   FA 8-6602

SSm Anniversary Jamboree

SATISFYING NOURISHMENT is the l»ynot« in Cod Curry. It's designed ta 
win compliments ef wrtght-woteli«r». In th» background is Chefs Salad Chesa 
peake. Both recipes are In today's column.

It's Fish 'n Seafood Month
October is "Fisli 'n 

Seafood Month." when sup 
plies of fish and seafood are 
st their peak.

In addition to being 
economical, fish and shell 
fish are ideal for reducing 
diets. H«rp are two sugges 
tions for th» calnrie coun 
ter:

fKEF'8 SALAD 
CHESAPEAKE

1 12-oz. can blue crab 
mest or other cr»h 
meat, fresh, frozen 
or pasteurized or

1 cans !6'/a- or 7',j-oz. 
each) crab meat

1 pkg. (10-oz.) frozen 
asparagus spears

I lettuce cups 
Lemon Csper dressing

Here's A Weight 
Watcher's Salad 
That's Delicious

Shape-up Salad li s treat 
for serious caloric counter*. 
It i* delirious and economi 
es! too.

HtUrK-l'P HAI.AII
2 cans (Mb. each) low-

calm-IP purple plum* 
1 cup cold water 
J env. pluln gelatin 

S tsp. salt 
H4 cups low-eslorte

giogerale 
3 tbs. lemon juice 
2 fresh Bartlett pears 
1 cup seedless grapes 

Iceberg lettuce

Drain plums, saving sy 
rup. Halve and remove pits. 
Combine water, gelatin and 
salt in saucepan and heat, 
stirring until gelatin Is dis 
solved Add 8vnip and cool. 
Stir in glngerale and lemon 
Juice. Chill until mixture be 
gins lo thicken. Meanwhile, 
pare, halve and core pear*: 
cut crosswise into crescents 
fold pears, grapes mid 
plums iiuo gelatin mixture 
  nd turn into 7-cii|) mold or 
B-inch square pan. Chill un 
til firm. Invert mold nnio 
platter lor cut Intn 
Squares). Serve garnished 
with lettuce.

I,AST MI.M.TK SA1.AO
Need a las. minute salad? 

Try fresh Western pear 
halves topped with this 
simple drawing, .lust blend 
grated Cheddar cheese into 
mayonnal-sc and s|KKin onto 
the Juicy pear halves. This 
Is a flavor combination lo 
please -ill ani'S.

3 hard-cooked eggs,
sliced 

Paprika

Thaw frozen crab meat. 
Drain. Remove any remain 
ing shell or cartilage. Klake 
the crab meat. Cook aspar 
agus spears according lo 
package directions, llrain 
and chill. Place 3 asparagus 
spears In each lettuce cup. 
Place about *,« cup crab 
meat on asparagus. Cover 
with approximately .2 tbs. 
Lemon-Caper dressing. Top 
with 3 slices hard-cooked 
egg. Sprinkle with paprika. 
Serves 6, with approximate 
ly 130 calories In each serv 
ing.

LEMON CAPER
DRE88ISG 

H cup low calorie salad
dressing, mayonnaise
type 

1 tbs. drained capers
1 tbs. lemon juice 
', tsp. prepared mustard 
'.i up. Worcestershire

J drop* liquid lint i^pper 
sauce

Combine all Ingredients 
and chill. Makes approxi 
mately % cup salad dress- 
Ing.

«'O1I <:i'RRY
2 Iho. cod fillet* or other 

fish fillets, fresh 
or frozen 

1 cup thinly sliced
celery 

1 cup thinly slteed
onion

1 tbs. melted fat or oil 
1 tsp. curry powder 
1 tsp. salt

Dash pepper 
* cup skim milk 

Paprika

Thaw frozen fillets. Skin 
fillets and place in s single 
layer in a greased baking 
diKli, 12x8x'2 inche.v Cook 
the celery and onion in fat 
for 5 minutes. Stir In sea 
sonings and milk. Spread 
o er fish. Bake at IViO de 
grees for 'i'i to :«) minutes or 
until fish flakes easily when 
lesied with a fork. Sprinkl

with paprika. Serves 8, with 
approximately HO calories 
in each serving.

New Booklet Offered
Meals with 'minimal 

calories, maximum flavor 
and eye-appeal aren't the 
easiest thing in the world to 
come by. To help you with 
\our planning, the I'niled 
States Dept. of Intertor'a 
Bureau of Commercial Fish 
eries has released a new 
16-page full-color diet book 
let, Seafood Slimmers, 
which is available by send 
ing 25 cents to the Superin 
tendent of Documents, 
Washington, D.C. 20240.
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saleLUSCIOUS ASST. GIANT 
HERSHEY BARS

Choose almond, milk chocolate, ______
Mr. (ioodbar, Kruckcl, butter chip. ^0^0 3 kon
limit 6 birs to a customer with this coupon. Offer void after Oct. 22

88

saleSave 21'
ARMSTRONG ONE-STEP 

WAX MEANER & POLISHER
 »g. 1.0». For vinyl, linoleum,
ar-pball, cork, mirl rubber.
limit 2 to   costomer with this coupon. Oiler void after Oct. 22

88
IBssssUisssssissssiisssssssssslei

saleSave 31 e
ARMSTRONG SELF-POLISHING 

FLOOR WAX - 1 QT. SIZE
Ie«. l.I». Self polishing; fights wax 
buiid-up. For vinyl, linoleum, stone 
Limit 2 to > customtr with this coupon. Offer void ifttr OcL 22

88

Save 17C
"D" FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 
FROM FAMOUS EVEREADY

«t9 4Cx. Twin piu-li.Ml, l»NirlilVlmt-

sale

73
 -Irsl.Ml pack o(2

coupon. Offer void after Oct. 22

sa | eSave 40"
BIG 20-OZ. SIZE BOTTLE 
LISTERINE MOUTH WASH

lej. 1.37. Refreshing, anliitcptk,
mouthwasb. in big family size.
Limit 2 to t customer xith this coupon. Offer wad sttir Oct 21

~< . I . OSMSSSSMSlSSSMSSMnHMSBMBIVIl

*^ Save 1.98 Aprs.
MISSES SEAMLESS, MICRO- 

MESH NYLON HOSE
••f. 9 pn. **

Ri>iutifut ihe*rt with pojiulwr nudf h«*l

Limit 4 pairs lo a customer with coupon. Offer void after Oct. 22

Save 4 61
«AYON LOOP »• «"»» «"" "»" CU5H'ON "°

1O88
sale  'A

Save
TRINIDAD COTTON SHEET BLANKETS

sale97e sale 2 f
R«fl. 1.09, 60x76" size sheet blan-  «t- r'
kuts in assorted lovely plaids ... w i
all 100% cotton. «"'"r

Save 96 C
LOVELY ASST. DECORATOR PILLOWS

or

'"""' Vn "urp"i<'i  lu

Save 52°
4-PLY, 4 01. SKEIN 100% 

VIRGIN WOOL YARN
  ». 1.19. Moth-proof, 4-oz. nkcia 
of miprrron quality; ready to lisi'. 
limit 2 to i customer with this coupon. Ollir void itter Oct. 22

sale

77

Save 50C
FAMOUS IRONING PAD AND 
STAIN-RESISTANT COVER SET
  f. l.JT. 100% cotton cover with
 iliconeti; cotton-rayon-nylon pad.

sale

77;

Save 1.48
"PEPPEREU" SOFT BABY BLANKH

sale I 50
! «. l.«s. For tiny >l»pyhMd«. > fluffy-ioft 
w.rm bl.nkft that won't iihcd. Mx-hinr w«»l> 
>h|p. M% r>yon, 8% urylir. Pr>tty 7" «rrU!> 
l.itHltnc, in whlt«, puttll. 3««:.0: OH« y..d 
.11.1 CM. tl.

Save 45C
TOTS' TRAINING PANTS

*«g. J»t to Fine "Clever Tot" brand. 
Ahum-bent dciuble-tlik-k, pn>->hrunk 
cotton puntK in white. Sixes 1-4.

Buy Now! - Save 33 C
S LARGE ROLLS WRAPPING PAPER

sale
Reg. 99c. Quality Christmas wrap 
ping paper in 8-roll package. 26" 
wide. Total length 33W. Stock up 
now and buy several packages for 
the holidays!

STORE 
ONLYDOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Hours: Daily, 9:30 to 6 - Fri. 'HI 9:00 - Sunday, 11 to 5

CREDIT COUPONS 
BUY LIKE CASH

WITH 
NO MONEY DOWN!

* US CMDIT COUPON! P*y Mlv II « *  

CHARGE IT! DON'T LET THESE VALUES GO BY


